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Duurz*v ruljlqdo surri ri klv lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhp surfhhghg lq wzr
vwhsv= vkrzlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d ghflvlyh yrwhu/ dqg wkhq vkrzlqj wkdw d
ghflvlyh yrwhu lv d glfwdwru1 Eduehud uhsodfhg wkh ghflvlyh yrwhu zlwk wkh
zhdnhu qrwlrq ri d slyrwdo yrwhu/ wkhuhe| vkruwhqlqj wkh uvw vwhs/ exw
frpsolfdwlqj wkh vhfrqg vwhs1 L jlyh wkuhh eulhi surriv/ doo ri zklfk wxuq
rq uhsodflqj wkh ghflvlyh2slyrwdo yrwhu zlwk dq h{wuhpho| slyrwdo yrwhu
+d yrwhu zkr e| xqlodwhudoo| fkdqjlqj klv yrwh fdq pryh vrph dowhuqdwlyh
iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo udqnlqj wr wkh wrs,/ wkhuhe| vlpsoli|lqj
erwk vwhsv lq Duurz*v surri1 P| uvw surri xvhv doprvw qr qrwdwlrq/ zkloh
wkh vhfrqg xvhv Pd|*v qrwdwlrq dqg lv h{wuhpho| eulhi1 Wkh wklug surri
lv shukdsv wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj/ ehfdxvh dorqj wkh zd| wr surylqj wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri dq h{wuhpho| slyrwdo yrwhu/ lw vkrzv wkdw wkh Duurz d{lrpv
jxdudqwhh lvvxh qhxwudolw|/ wkdw lv/ wkdw hyhu| fkrlfh pxvw eh pdgh e|
h{dfwo| wkh vdph surfhvv1
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Ohw D @ iD> E> ===> Fj eh d qlwh vhw ri dw ohdvw wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv1 D wudqvlwlyh
suhihuhqfh ryhu D lv d udqnlqj ri wkh dowhuqdwlyhv lq D iurp wrs wr erwwrp/ zlwk wlhv
doorzhg1 Zh frqvlghu d vrflhw| zlwk Q lqglylgxdov/ hdfk ri zkrp kdv d +srwhqwldoo|
glhuhqw, wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfh1 D frqvwlwxwlrq lv d ixqfwlrq zklfk dvvrfldwhv zlwk
hyhu| Q0wxsoh +ru suroh, ri wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfhv d wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfh fdoohg wkh
vrfldo suhihuhqfh1
D frqvwlwxwlrq uhvshfwv xqdqlplw| li vrflhw| sxwv dowhuqdwlyh  deryh  zkhq0
hyhu hyhu| lqglylgxdo sxwv  deryh 1 Wkh frqvwlwxwlrq uhvshfwv lqghshqghqfh ri
luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv li wkh vrfldo uhodwlyh udqnlqj +kljkhu/ orzhu/ ru lqglhuhqw,
ri wzr dowhuqdwlyhv  dqg  ghshqgv rqo| rq wkhlu uhodwlyh udqnlqj e| hyhu| lqglylg0
xdo1 Wkh frqvwlwxwlrq lv d glfwdwruvkls e| lqglylgxdo q li vrflhw| vwulfwo| suhihuv 
wr  zkhqhyhu q vwulfwo| suhihuv  wr 1
DUURZ*V WKHRUHP= Dq| frqvwlwxwlrq wkdw uhvshfwv wudqvlwlylw|/ lqghshqghqfh
ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ dqg xqdqlplw| lv d glfwdwruvkls1
ILUVW SURRI= Ohw dowhuqdwlyh E eh fkrvhq duelwudulo|1 Zh dujxh uvw wkdw dw dq|
suroh lq zklfk hyhu| yrwhu sxwv dowhuqdwlyh E dw wkh wrs ru erwwrp ri klv udqnlqj
ri dowhuqdwlyhv/ vrflhw| pxvw dv zhoo +hyhq li kdoi wkh yrwhuv sxw E dw wkh wrs dqg
kdoi sxw E dw wkh erwwrp,1 Vxssrvh wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw iru vxfk d suroh dqg iru
glvwlqfw D/ E/ F/ wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh sxw D  E dqg E  F1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri
luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wklv zrxog frqwlqxh wr krog hyhq li hyhu| lqglylgxdo pryhg F
deryh D/ ehfdxvh wkdw frxog eh duudqjhg zlwkrxw glvwxuelqj dq| DE ru FE yrwhv
+vlqfh E rffxslhv dq h{wuhph srvlwlrq lq hdfk lqglylgxdo*v udqnlqj/ dv fdq eh vhhq
iurp wkh gldjudp,1 E| wudqvlwlylw| wkh vrfldo udqnlqj zrxog wkhq sxw D  F/ exw e|











Zh dujxh wkdw wkhuh lv d yrwhu qW @ q+E, zkr lv h{wuhpho| slyrwdo lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw e| fkdqjlqj klv yrwh dw vrph suroh kh fdq pryh E iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo
udqnlqj wr wkh wrs1 Wr vhh wklv/ ohw hdfk yrwhu sxw E dw wkh erwwrp ri klv +rwkhuzlvh
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duelwudu|, udqnlqj ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 E| xqdqlplw|/ vrflhw| pxvw dv zhoo1 Qrz ohw wkh
lqglylgxdov iurp yrwhu 4 wr Q vxffhvvlyho| pryh E iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkhlu udqnlqjv
wr wkh wrs/ ohdylqj wkh rwkhu uhodwlyh udqnlqjv lq sodfh1 Ohw qW eh wkh uvw yrwhu zkrvh
fkdqjh fdxvhv wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ri E wr fkdqjh1 +E| xqdqlplw|/ d fkdqjh pxvw rffxu
dw wkh odwhvw zkhq qW @ Q 1, Ghqrwhg e| suroh L wkh olvw ri doo yrwhu udqnlqjv mxvw
ehiruh qW pryhv E/ dqg ghqrwh e| suroh LL wkh olvw ri doo yrwhu udqnlqjv mxvw diwhu
qW pryhv E wr wkh wrs1 Vlqfh lq suroh LL E kdv pryhg r wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo
udqnlqj/ zh ghgxfh iurp rxu uvw dujxphqw wkdw wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh fruuhvsrqglqj
wr suroh LL pxvw sxw E dw wkh wrs1
Zh dujxh wklug wkdw qW @ q+E, lv d glfwdwru ryhu dq| sdlu DF qrw lqyroylqj E1
Wr vhh wklv/ fkrrvh rqh hohphqw/ vd| D/ iurp wkh sdlu DF1 Frqvwuxfw suroh LLL iurp
suroh LL e| ohwwlqj qW pryh D deryh E/ vr wkdw D A?WA E A?W F/ dqg e| ohwwlqj
doo wkh djhqwv q 9@ qW duelwudulo| uhduudqjh wkhlu uhodwlyh udqnlqjv ri D dqg F zkloh
ohdylqj E lq lwv h{wuhph srvlwlrq1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh
vrfldo suhihuhqfhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr suroh LLL zrxog qhfhvvdulo| sxw D A E +vlqfh doo
lqglylgxdo DE yrwhv duh dv lq suroh L zkhuh qW sxw E dw wkh erwwrp,/ dqg E A F
+vlqfh doo lqglylgxdo EF yrwhv duh dv lq suroh LL zkhuh qW sxw E dw wkh wrs,1 E|
wudqvlwlylw|/ vrflhw| pxvw sxw D A F1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh
vrfldo suhihuhqfh ryhu DF pxvw djuhh zlwk qW zkhqhyhu D A?W F1
Zh frqfoxgh e| dujxlqj wkdw qW lv dovr d glfwdwru ryhu hyhu| sdlu DE1 Jlyhq dq|
dowhuqdwlyh D glhuhqw iurp E/ zh fdq qg d wklug glvwlqfw dowhuqdwlyh F wr sxw dw
wkh erwwrp lq wkh deryh frqvwuxfwlrq1 Iurp wkh deryh dujxphqw/ wkhuh pxvw eh d
yrwhu q+F, zkr lv dq  glfwdwru iru dq| sdlu  qrw lqyroylqj F/ vxfk dv DE1 Exw
djhqw qW fdq dhfw vrflhw|*v DE udqnlqj/ qdpho| dw surohv L dqg LL/ khqfh wklv DE
glfwdwru q+F, pxvw dfwxdoo| eh qW1 
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Ohw D @ iD>E>Fj eh d vhw ri wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv1 D wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfh  lv d
elqdu| uhodwlrq wkdw vshflhv iru hdfk sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv  5 D  D zkhwkhu wkh
uvw lv suhihuuhg wr wkh vhfrqg +zklfk zh zulwh dv kq @ 4, ru wkh vhfrqg lv suh0
ihuuhg wr wkh uvw +zklfk zh zulwh dv kq @ 3, ru wkh wzr duh lqglhuhqw +zklfk zh
zulwh dv kq @

2,/ dqg wkdw kdv qr f|fohv1 Vlqfh kq @ 4  qk/ d suhihuhqfh 
fdq eh lghqwlhg zlwk d wulsoh +>  > , 5 i3> 2 > 4j  i3> 2 > 4j  i3> 2 > 4j1 Iru







Wkh vhw ri wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfhv lv  @ idef 5 i3> 4j = def 9@ 333 dqg def 9@ 444j
^
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+def, 5 i3> 2 > 4j = def @ 2 2 2 ru i3> 4j
 id> e> fjj1
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Wkh vhw ri djhqwv q 5 Q lv d qlwh vhw1 Zh fdoo  wkh vhw ri ohjdo suhihuhqfhv1
D frqvwlwxwlrq lv d ixqfwlrq +i> i2> i, @ i = 





























Wkh urzv ri wkh pdwul{  uhsuhvhqw lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv/ dqg wkh froxpqv uhsuhvhqw
doo lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv ryhu rqh sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv1
Wkh frqvwlwxwlrq i vdwlvhv lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv +LLD, li
iru hdfk l 5 iDE> EF> FDj/ i ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh lwk froxpq ri = i+, @ i+$,
zkhqhyhu +q, @ $+q, iru doo q 5 Q 1 Zh zloo riwhq dexvh qrwdwlrq dqg zulwh i+,
ru i+, zkhuh  @  5 i3> 2 > 4j lv mxvw wkh lwk froxpq ri 1
Ohw 4 ghqrwh wkh yhfwru ri doo 4*v/ dqg 3 ghqrwh wkh yhfwru ri doo 3*v1 +Wkh frqwh{w
zloo glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq 4 dv yhfwru dqg vfdodu1, Xqdqlplw| +X, uhtxluhv i+4, @ 4
dqg i+3, @ 3 iru l @ 4> 5> 61
Li  5 i3> 2 > 4j / wkhq +q, 5 i3> 2 > 4j3 ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru rewdlqhg e|





5 i3> 2 > 4j ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru rewdlqhg iurp
 e| fkdqjlqj +q, wr d1 Zh vd| wkdw d frqvwlwxwlrq i pdnhv dq djhqw q 5 Q











@ 31 Zh vd| wkdw i pdnhv q d glfwdwru l i pdnhv q slyrwdo lq hyhu|
frruglqdwh l 5 i4> 5> 6j dw hyhu| +q, 5 i3> 2 > 4j31
DUURZ*V LPSRVVLELOLW\ WKHRUHP= Ohw i =  $  eh d frqvwlwxwlrq
vdwlvi|lqj xqdqlplw| dqg lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ zkhuh  lv wkh vhw
ri doo wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfhv rq d vhw ri wkuhh ru pruh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkhq i pdnhv
vrph djhqw q 5 Q d glfwdwru1
 5iUL?_ hLLu 5
OHPPD 4= Ohw  5  dqg vxssrvh wkdw i pdnhv dq djhqw q 5 Q slyrwdo lq l
dw +q, dqg slyrwdo lq m 9@ l dw +q,1 Wkhq i pdnhv q slyrwdo lq wkh wklug
frruglqdwh n @5 il> mj dw &+q,1





@ +44d, 5 /





@ +33e, 5 / vr e @ 41 E| LLD/ q lv dovr slyrwdo lq wkh
wklug frruglqdwh1 
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OHPPD 5= Ohw  5  dqg vxssrvh i pdnhv q slyrwdo dw +q, iru doo l @ 4> 5> 61
Wkhq q lv d glfwdwru1
SURRI RI OHPPD 5= Fkdqjh rqh hqwu| ri rqh froxpq ri +q, ohjdoo|1 E|
LLD/ q lv vwloo slyrwdo lq wkh rwkhu wzr frruglqdwhv/ khqfh e| Ohppd 4/ lq doo wkuhh1 E|
fkdqjlqj rqh hqwu| dw d wlph/ rqh fdq pryh iurp +q, wr dq| rwkhu $+q, 5 3
zlwkrxw ohdylqj 31 
OHPPD 6= Wkhuh h{lvwv q 5 Q dqg  5  vxfk wkdw i pdnhv q slyrwdo lq
frruglqdwh l dw +q, iru l @ 4 dqg 51
SURRI RI OHPPD 6= Ohw   i 5  = i+, @ 443/ dqg iru doo q 5 Q /





5 1 Ohw  eh dq|
hohphqw ri  zlwk wkh ihzhvw qxpehu ri djhqwv q zlwk +q, @ 4431 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh
pxvw eh dw ohdvw rqh vxfk djhqw q/ iru li qrw/ wkhq e| xqdqlplw| dqg LLD/ i+, @ 4/
frqwudglfwlqj  5 1
















@ 4ef 9@ 4431 Zh pxvw vkrz d @ e @ 31 Li f @ 3/ wkhq d 9@ 4 dqg












/ frqwudglfwlqj wudqvlwlylw|1 Vr
f  2 1 Wkhq d4f 5  lpsolhv d @ 3 dqg 4ef 5  lpsolhv e @ 31 
e Ah_ hLLu
Iru dq| yhfwru  5 i3> 2 > 4jg iru N @ Q ru Q  4 ru 6 ru 4/ zh ghqrwh e|  wkh
yhfwru rewdlqhg e| fkdqjlqj hdfk frruglqdwh  lqwr  @ 4  1 Wkxv 4 @ 3 dqg
3 @ 41
OHPPD 4 +Vwulfw lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv jlyh vwulfw dqg qhxwudo vrfldo suhihuhqfhv,=
Wkhuh lv d ixqfwlrq j = i3> 4j $ i3> 4j vxfk wkdw iru doo l 5 i4> 5> 6j dqg doo
 5 i3> 4j / i+, @ j+, @ j+,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ i+, @ i+, @ i+, @
i+,  i+, @ i+,  i+, @ i+,  i+, 9@ 2 1
SURRI ri OHPPD 4= Vxssrvh i+,  2 dqg i2+,  2 iru vrph  5 i3> 4j 1
Wkhq ^4` lv ohjdo/ vlqfh hyhu| urz frqwdlqv d 3 dqg 4/ dqg i ^4`  +2 2 4,/ frq0
wudglfwlqj wudqvlwlylw|1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw ; 5 i3> 4j / i @ i2+, 9@ 2 1 Vlploduo|/
i+, @ i2+, ; 5 i3> 4j 1 Vlqfh wkh vxevfulswv zhuh duelwudu|/ wkh ohppd lv suryhg1

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OHPPD 5= Vrph djhqw lv v|pphwulfdoo| grxeo| slyrwdo= wkhuh lv q 5 Q dqg






















SURRI RI OHPPD 5= E| xqdqlplw|/ j+4, @ 4 dqg j+3, @ 31 Fkdqjh wkh
frruglqdwhv rqh0e|0rqh iurp 4 wr 3> iru vrph q/ Ohppd 4 dvvxuhv xv wkdw j pxvw
vzlwfk doo wkh zd| wr 31 Wdnh +q, @ + 3> ===> 3 ~} 
 |L ?3
























@ 3 @ 41 










lv ohjdo/ vlqfh +q, zdv frqvwuxfwhg wr olh lq i3> 4j3/ vr


























41 Khqfh q lv d glfwdwru lq lvvxh 6> vlploduo|/ djhqw q lv d glfwdwru lq lvvxhv 4 dqg 51 
+iuihi?Uit
Duurz/ Nhqqhwk1 4<841 Vrfldo Fkrlfh dqg Lqglylgxdo Ydoxhv1 Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh|
dqg Vrqv1
Eduehud/ Vdoydgru/ 4<;31 _Slyrwdo Yrwhuv1 D Qhz Surri ri Duurz*v Wkhruhp/%
Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ 9/ 46~491
Pd|/ N1 4<851 _D Vhw ri Lqghshqghqw/ Qhfhvvdu|/ dqg Vxflhqw Frqglwlrqv iru
Vlpsoh Pdmrulw| Ghflvlrqv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 53/ 9;3~9;71
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